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planted on the Covert ranch in
• The-Cariboo Observer haVmove<!i
1886.
into a new building at Quesnel.
L'ind notices have made its editor
The Prince Rupert Journal says
rich.
' • ," , ( that the B. C. Copper Co. has its
smelter in Phoenix. Coast papers
At Hosmer the output of coal ii
800 tons daily. This "will' be in-.
Last Saturday was the day for are prone to changing locations of
Hoboes are plentiful in Merritt. creased to 1,500 tons, in a short
mines and thing,*- in.the interior of
Pentecost. '
Fort George has two resident time.
this great province.
.
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The National hotel.has put in a
ministers.
A
general
meeting
of
the
ConThe
famous
old
camp,
Pioche,
in
billiard table.
Jack Reeder died iu Oroville Nevada, has a fellow feeling for
servatives of this riding will be
' Mrs. C O . Robson'died in Grand held in Greenwood next Monday, last week. '
Kaslo. It only has one -train a,
Forks-last week. '
for the purpose of electing deleA Booster's club has been formed week.
We have the smartest Kitchen
Billy McBride is night watch- gates to tho Provincial convention in Dawson.
Real estate transfers have been'
Cabinet on earth. Special at $7.50. man at the smelter.
-in Nelson next month.
There is much activity in mining numerous in Chilliwack since the
Automobiles were thick in Grand
C. F. Stork will begin a great nearBarkerville.
tram line began running to VanForks last Saturday.
reduction sale next Wednesday at
The Eagles have established an couver.
Ola Lofstad is tearing down the his Greenwood store. This is a Aerie in Hazelton.
Vaucouver expeets to have a big
chance to get bargains without
Palace livery building.
exposition in 1917 to -celebrate the
A
Commercial
club
has
been
orJack Tippish and M. W. Lud- sending east and the ladies should ganized in Oroville.
50th birthday of the Dominion of
come early to avoid the rush.
low are visiting Orient.
Mrs. Robins has opened a bak- Canada.
M. S. Middleton, provincial hor- ery in Fort George.
J. R. JackBon, M.P.P., has gone
At the age of 90 years Sir Charlea
ticulturalist for Kootenay and
Suit Cases, Travelling: Ba?s to Victoria for ten days.
Tupper
has taken up his permanent
In Hazelton, the police average
here last Friday.
residence
in England.
He still
and Trunks. See the Line. Harry Hook will open an assay J.Boundary,-was
about one arrest a day.
R
Jackson,
M.P.P.,
took
him
plajs.
golf.
office iu Hazelton next spring.
The Imperial Oil Co. is opening
through the district and showed
D. R. Young, who ran a paper
Alfreda Larsen, aged seven years him the various sites suitable for a a warehouse in Merritt.
You will save money by seeing
at Slocan City in 1897, is going
is in the hospital with typhoid demonstration orchard. '
A 60x150 foot skating rink is into the fish business at Queen
fever.
There is an epidemic of cholera, being built at Blairmore.
Charlotte City. .,. \
Jack Lucy states that he will or something similar among tbe
It is a dull day when Fernie
The government has established
not sell his water' wagon for any hogs in this district. The B. C. does uot have a runaway.
a public school at Stewart. There
price.
Copper Co. lost about a hundred
James Stone, aged 67 years, died are 30 pupils and the teacher reTom
Mills,
George
Gaw
and
this
week
at
the
Mother
Lode.
The Furniture & Stove Man. Dick Michener left for the coast on Some of them died and the balance in Barkerville this month.
ceives $100 a mouth.
Charles
Metcalf
will
open
a
secNear Aldermere, in the Bulkley
Friday.
,
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*
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were killed and cremated.
ond-hand
store
in
Stewart.
Valley.,
the ranchers-.have sold
Tom Hansen has closed his MidDr. W. E. Spankie will be marway store and moved the goods to ried in December to Miss Maud ' M. L. Grimmett is building a theii' hay crop to the railway contractors for 8100 a ton.
Rock Creek.
* '
Harvey of the Columbia hospital $4,000 residence in Merritt.
(
Fernie
has
a
surplus
of
bums,
At Crunbrook, Judge Wilson
-Charles Martin had.his house- staff, iu Calgary. Sfuce taking up
sent Fred Munroe to jail for seven
hold effects freighted to Beaverdell hia residence in the great cow vagrants aud sneak thieves.
camp Doc must have been talking
last Mouday.
lu Armsliong, hi»y id £20* a ton yc-rs for holding up Georgie Allen in her own house at Mojde.
something
sweeter
than
politics.
and
potatoes the same price.
In Grand Forks, Wing Chew has
Two Indians robbed P. Burns ,&
Piince
Rupert
wants
to
sell
lost hia pig-tail and is studying the The " payroll in Phoenix • this
Co.'s
warehouse near Hazelton of
854,000
worth
of
debentures.
SPEGIALS
hotel business.
winter will be more than $100,000.
$400,
worth
of supplies. They were
Potatoes
are
being
shipped
from
BOEN.—At the Mother Lode, on Much of this money will be sent
captured
by
tho police next day.
October 19, to Mr. and Mrs. Men- to foreign countries, some of it will New Brunswick to Lethbridge.
In
Prince
" Rupert, , William
PASTRY BAKED DAILY AND ear, a daughter.
go to Tim and the business men of
North Vancouver now has an
White
and
John
Collins were fined
Phoenix,
while
the
balance
will
all-night street lighting service.
Jack Lucy went to Spokane this
ALWAYS FRESH.
$50
each
for
having
allowed a game
roll
down
the
hill
to
Greenwood.
week, upon business in connection
The Bank of Commerce has of chance to be played on their
with a mining deal. .
Jack Cropley has the oldest and opened a branch in Cumberland.
premises.
HOLBRpOK'S
Clarence Smith rejoices in the fattest dog in town. His name is
Ontario hay is being sold at
A Jap at New Westminster, was
fact that last Friday his wife gave Rover and he is 14 years old. He Fernie and other western towns.
CUSTARD POWDER
given
seven years in jail for strikfollowed a freight team into this
birth to a 13 pound boy.
Flour is 17 cents a pound at anothe/Jap with an axe. Whis£lb. Tius, 3 for 50c.
In future Mrs. Musgrave Hilton camp many years ago and has Fort McLeod and sugar -25 cents. key and gambling was the cause of
will
be at home the 2nd and 4th eaten every day since. Rover has
COLUMBIA COFFEE
Chinamen are shipping large the trouble.
the astnma aud is stiff-legged but
Wednesdays of each mouth.
quantities
of potatoes from Savona.
Around Summerland, 400,000
31bs. foi- $1.00.
he always turns up in time to pack
There are 13 men siwashed in his own meals to the livery barn.
. Revelstoke will have a winter peach trees have been planted up
Grand Forks, but as yet, none of
poultry show upon January 13 and to date and it is estimated that by
them have seen any snakes.
Jack Gillum will leave in a few 14.
the year 1916, that town will be
Mrs. Thomas Jenkins left Eng- days for Merritt, where he will act as
This month's payroll at the Hos- shipping 2,500 carloads of peaches
land-last Thursday upon her re- sub-agent for the Bank' of Montreal. mer coal mines amounted to $50,- yearly.
Mr. Smythe of Prince Rupert will
turn journey to Greenwood.
, v_ ,
G. O. Buchanan presented a
take
his place as teller in this city. 000.
-, Archie Aberdeen-"is *pounding
Si
wash
with an old suit of .clothes., ,
-Infantile
paralysis-has
•
killed
steel at the Tip Top. He is the Tbe Crown Prince,' as,his'friends many a" baby? in Victoria this sum- The red man found a $5" bill'in the'
call
Jack,
will
create
a
vacuum
in
Take your Repairs to
oldest working miner in B. C.
clothes and returned'''it*"to~Bv?~'
the social circles of Greenwood by mer.
. Coyotee are numerous up Boun- his departure for the rising town
cbanan.
That Indian must be a
Orders have been given to abolA. D. MORRISON dary Creek., Fred Jenks got the of Merritt.
'
"
"
ish the tenderloin district in Vic- Socialist.
bounty
for
one
that
his
dog
killed
Grand Forks, the Leading
Su Chung committed suicide ia
toria.
Joe Butler is making a tour of
last Sunday.
Mission City. He had seut $500
D.'C.
Drain
has
refused
an'
offer
The council of Grand Forks re- the Boundary. Joe is a veteran of $19,000 for his hotel at Blair- to his brother in China. The brother blew it in on fan-tan and earn
fused to pay a bill of S21 to the prospector and 70 years young. more.
suey. This worried Su so much'
fire brigade for fighting outside He came to California in 1856 and
The whiskey distillery at Sapper- that he could not remain on earth
since then he has driven many a
of the Boundary District the city limits.
stake. He is one of the men who ton has resumed operations for the any longer.
HAY FOR SALE.-130 tons of built the beautiful Lucerne of season.
Baled Wheat Hay, No. 1 quality; North America and this summer
The Hub City club is being orAt Steveston, a Jap was fiued ganized at South Fort George.
and 15 tons of Timothy. R. G. he located some good ground near
Frank Fletcher
$200 for selling beer without a The entrance fee is $100. The
Sidley, Sidley, B. C.
the Bayonne mine. Joe may yet licence. „
PROVINCIAL LAND SUBVEYOB,
club will have a negro steward to
Jim Lynch of ToroJa creek held be worth a $100.
In Rnpe, the Royal and Savoy serve the drinks aud all members
Nelson, B. C. a turkey shoot at Ferry ou MonEvery few days somebody rings hotels have beeu granted liquor indulging in poker will have to
day. Several turkeys were secured
up
Tbe Ledge oflice and asks for licences.
settle their losses on sight.
by residents of Midway.
the Phoenix brewer}'. Although
In Busy Phoenix.
There
are
28
men
working
at
On a recent trip of the steamer
There is considerable galena this office adjoins a bank and the
the Kuob Hill mine in the Repub- Susie to Dawson, an attempt was
Did anyone happen to see an showing in the face of the Argo Greenwood club, it has nothing lic camp.
being made to pull the boat off a
advertisement in any of the local tunnel and the striking of a large around its premises that looks like
During
the
past
13
months
150
bar
when the steel cable parted.ore
body
is
daily
expected.
papers asking for tenders for the
the product of a brewery except an
buildings
have
been
erected
in
The
recoil struck Charles H. Arfoundation of the new school-house
Dan Stewart went to New Den- empty beer bottle filled with gasoends, breaking his leg.
Blood
in Phoenix? If not, why not?
ver last Friday, in response to a line. As yet, no one has rung up Blairmore.
poisoning
set
in
ami
he
was
dead
The
other
day
Fred
Williamson
If you are in Phoenix on a.Sun- telegram notifying him that his Greenwood's leading excitement
day and someone asks you to come brother Alex was seriously ill. . and asked for the Baptist parson. shot a grizzly bear not far from in three days. He had over $2,000
sewed up in his clothes.
Penticton.
to church, do uot cuss him. Go
FOR SALE.—1,000 shares of
E.
W.
Bishop
has
gone
to
VicClarence Berry, who lost $35,000
along, for he has got a cache some- Boundary Mining and Exploration
In Cumberland, a 7,000 building
toria where he may go into busi- is to be erected for the Bank of on Jim Jeffries last July, eeems to
where.
Co.,-Ltd. stock (Midway.Coal), at
be careless about his money. At
Phoenix has six barbers and four 15c per share. Apply EL G., Ledge ness. It is eleven years since he Commerce.
took up his residence in tbe copper
barber shops in addition to a barber office.
The Portland Short Line railway Whitehorse, this month, he left a
metropolis and as he is much atschool. There are Canadian, Amis
to
be extended to Stuart lake and pocket book under the pillow in'
FOB SALE.—1,000 Bhares of tached to this city and vicinity, it
his room at the hotel containing a
erican, Irish, German, Italian and
other points.
quarter of a million in money and
one Nebraskan barber iu this ele- Boundary Mining and Exploration would not surprise his many friends
Fred Revely has sold his livery
vated city. It is funny that not a Co., Ltd., stock (Midway Coal), at to see him return to the Boundary business at Otter Flat and removed drafts. He was four miles from
town before he discovered hia
barber owns the chair he works on. 15c per share. Apply X, Ledge and open up in a new line of busi- to the coast.
ness. Ed has more friends than
loss. He hurried back aud found
The Lower Town people are think- office.
Mike McNeill has opened tbe it under the pillow. The chambering about getting a Scotch barber
These days at the Granby smel- any other plumber iu the province.
second
moving picture show in maid was lazy that day.
and it IR reported that Charley Ha- ter in Grand Forks, the workmen
A meeting was held in the City
gan is bringing one back from earn their money. None of the hall ou Monday evening, to con- Cumberland.
In North Vancouver recently, a
Norway.
Thirty for Charley.
jobs seem to be as fat as in former sider the proposition of building a
In the cape of the protests filed years.
combiued curling and Bkating rink man was fined 50 cents and costs
A few days ago, in PriF.ce Rufor being drunk.
by Rev. Dr. Chown, that violations
pert, Charley Dake was found dead
The net earnings of tho B. C. in Greenwood, «u lots given .by.the
of the liquor law had been cou- Copper Co. in September was city council. W. G. McMynn preIn Grand Forks the curlers are in his room at the Savoy hotel,
nived at by the resident magistrate 827,000. The cost of producing sided. A list was opened and forming into A-.company with a with a vial of morphine by his bedin Phoenix, Attorney-General Bow- copper last month was S*3 cents a $1,340 was subscribed on the spot. capital of $5,000.
side. In the past few years he had
ser has received an explanatory re- pound.
Committees were appoiuted to go
At Fort George hay is selling for been in the habit of taking morport from that official.
Judge
round for subscriptions and as soon $100 a ton, while potatoes bring phine when suffering from insomThis week the foltowing names as $4,000 was promised to form a double that price.
Ilood admits that upon a plea of
nia, so it will never be known
guilty being entered in a case of have been put ou the list of muni- company and have it incorporated.
TboG.T.P. railway will be in whether ho took au overdose by
infraction of the liquor act, he per- cipal voters:—K. C. B* Frith, R.
operation
between Rupe aud Kit- accident or intent. Dake was born
mitted the dependent to go with a Wilson, J. T. Beattie and R. W.
iu Califoruia 39 years ago, and
Another story credited to the seJas by Christmas.
severe caution, it being a first Halcrow. ~
camo to Nelson in 1892, where he
late Justice Brewer has it that
A Columbus, Ohio, promoter is
offouce. The Attorney - General
Thirteen well-known old citizens while he was judge in a minor making an effort to build a smelter worked iu the Miner office until
has replied that all magistrates of this city have been siwashed court he was presiding at the trial
he put iu with Houston^ when the
must strictly follow the law, it by the authorities and cannot drink of a wife's suit for separation and at or near Oroville.
Tribune was first created. /The
Last month 109 divorces were firm also founded tlio Rossland
being open to anyone feeling him- any more in the limelight of public alimony. The defendent acknowself harshly or unjustly dealt with observation.
ledged that he had not spoken to granted in Seattle, many of them Miner early iu 1895. Dake was an
to apply-to.him for a remission of
bis wife in five years, and Judge to people from B. C.
excellent printer and his only
The,cyanide plant, at the Nap- Brewer put in a question.
the fine.
A Blairmore Chinaman is carry- enemy was himself. He was ii
oleon mine will be ready for op"What explanation have you," ing on a departmental'Btore and strong man and should have lived
Harry Carr, of Broadway, New eration next week; It is a 10- he asked severely, "for not speak- advertising extensively.
a 100 yearB. Within a 6pacoof
York,' recently made a trip to Reno, stainp mill and has a capacity of ing to your wife in Jive years?"
seven months Houston, luk and
Fifty
boxes
of
apples
have
been
aud owing to a sudden turn of cir- i 25 tons daily.
"Your Honor," replied the hus- Bent from Grand'Forks to England Dako, tho trio of Nelson's pioneer
cumstances lingered there until he
S. Jude's Church. Next Sunday band, " I didu't liko to interrupt for exhibition purposes.
printers have pied their earthly
was hungry At length Mr. Carr, Oct. 30, will be observed as the the lady."
forma and crossed the1 divide to
After an absence of 42 years, prospect with the angels.** May" tho
having detached $5 from a protest- Dedication Festival. Holy ComJohn O'Hara of Ottawa, is paying gbdB.be good to "them. Just hero,
ing friend, entered a Reno restau- munion, 8 a.m., and (Choral), at
What
kept
him
from
Church
a
visit to New Westminster.
rant. "Sage heu," said the waiter, 11.30 a. m. Other services as usual.
it might bo apropos to mention
not as one offering a query, but as
"Mrs.
O'Roouey,"
said
Father
The
Fife
riiino
has
closed
down
|
that the lirKt paper in Nelsou was
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen
a person stating a fact.
"What's is the pen that has beou recog- MoMurpliy, "why do I never see for a short time in order to install founded in the summer of 1890 by
sage hen 1" asked M»\ Carr. The nized as a standard since fountain Patrick at church now'?"•
larger and better machiuery.
Houston, Ink and a young 'Britwaiter mid it was a bird native to pens were first invented. They
Mrs. O'Roouey shook her head
isher
by the name of Dr. Gemier
In Vernon it is proposed to rethe desert country. "Has it got are sold by J. L. Coles at all prices. sadly.
/
Allen.
Doc became a cocaine fiend
duce the number of Aldermen and
wings?" asked Mr. Carr.
The
"Is it Socialism?"
through worrying over the death
attach
a
salary
to
tho
position.
Gus Evans, the clever editor of
waiter said it had. "Then," said
"Warsa than that your reverof his sweetheart in California, and
Sam Long aud George McBiiin leu years ago ho crossed the Styx
Mr. Carr, " I don't want no &ago tbe Grand Forks Sun, has a cane ence,"
have bonded their mineral claim ft by jumping into tho SitnilkamfltfU
hen. I won't eat nothin' that has made from tho oldest apple tree iu
"What is it, thon?"
near Hazelton to F. E. Mitchell.
wings—and yet etaya iu Nevada." Kettle Ri.ver valley.. Tho tree was
-'Rheumatism,"
river.
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The Windsor Hotel is one of the best furnished
hotels in the West. It is located in the heart of.
Greenwood a.nd within' easy reach of all tho finan.cial and commercial institutions of-the Copper
Metropolis. Heated with steam*aud lit by electricity. Commodious sample rooms. The bar is
replete with all modern beverages, and the Cafe
never closes. Rooms reserved by telegraph.

The Windsor flotel Co.

E. J. Cartier, Manager

Until you size up our Stock and Prices
We carry a BIG LINE of ALL KINDS.,

'UJu.
GREFNWOOD, B. C.
PHONE

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

27.

BraPSNSSEHS

PHOENIX, B. C.
Is opposite the Great Northern depot and is a delightful
haven for the weary traveler. Great* veins of hot water
run through the entiie house, and bathrooms are always at the f-ervice of those in search of material
cleanliness. The dining room is an enemy to dyspepsia,
while the artistic appointment of the liquid refreshment
makes the drinks go down like eating fruit in a flower
garden, The sample rooms are the largest in the mountains and a pleasure to drummers with big trunks.

JAS. MARSHALL

PROPRIETOR
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TEMPERANCE
is -ill right if shorn of hutnbuggery.
Too much water drinking is just
as injurious as too much liquor or
anything else.

OUR PURE WINES
| AND LIQUORS
are medicinal if not abused. Every
household should have a moderate
supply of pure wines or liquors' in
the .closet for emergency—either
unexpected visitors or sudden illness, -when a drop of pure liquor
in time inay forestall all necessity
for drugs.

Greenwood nqiwr gfompany, Importers, Greenwood, B. V,.
§ft«

ON

PARLE FBANCAIS.

GREENWOOD, B. C.
The Really Best House in the Boundary,
Recently Remodeled and Strictly Up-toDate. Restaurant in Connection.
ROY & BOYER
'spsaraBEatKB

PROPRIETORS.
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Dealers in Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish,
and Poultry. Shops in nearly all the
towns of Boundary and Kootenay.
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COPPER STREET.
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THE
don't make your drafts quite so
strong."
Burglar Gives In.
From Burglar Bill. Philadelphia:
"For twenty years 1 was a cracksman.
Now tital then I killed a man. I sworo
and drank and gambled, und n more
wicked man could not be found hi
America. While suffering from a gunshot wound inflicted by a cop a pal of
mine suggested that I try one of your
drafts to relieve headache. I did so,
and what Is the result? I am no longer
Burglar Bill. 1 am no longer a cracksman. 1 am so blamed good that I have
got to go to ditch digging for a living.
You have knocked uie higher than Gilderoy's kiie, and I hope you all the
bad luck lu the world to pay you
for it."
From Masco Vitto, a Black Elander:
"I write, sir. to tell you that I havo
heen iu the bomb and blackmail business for the last ten years. I had just
worked up a good tiling when a cop
caught uie and stuck one of your drafts
on the back of my neck. Iu two days
I was forlorn—no more bombs, uo
more blackmail, wickedness all gone,
and I am now paying the money back.
Sir. you are no friend of mine, hut I
cannot'bomb you In revenge.' I have
no revenge. I am too good. Can you
not make some more wickedness for
meV"
From tlie warden of Joliet: "I bet a
friend $."i0 to $5 that your Magic Neck
Drafts were dead fakes, and I lost the
wager and got the biggest surprise of
my life. 1 lmve used them on KIO of
my hardest cases, aud In every Instance the cute has been complete.
Pulls wickedness right out by (lie
roots. One draft will accomplish more
ihau twelve camp meetings. Never
saw the like. I can't get over my astonishment. .Just stick a draft on the
back of the neck of a wicked man
and his reform begins at ouce. You
can see wickedness coming out of him
iu a sort of vapor. This prison will
be turned into a Salvation Army headquarters next month."
Warden Loses Mis Job.
From the warden at Auburn: "I am
packing up tny duds to leave this place,
it was only a mouth ago that 1 told a
friend something would happen to
make all the world good and to throw
me out of it job. and here she Is. Got
oue of your Magic Drafts on the neck
of every blamed convict in the place,
and they are so good and humble
minded that a baby two years old
could manage them. You have struck
the greatest thing on earth. I'll have
to go to splitting rails, but do you kee,i
it up."

LEDGE,

GREENWOOD,

BRITISH

COLUMBIA.
JOHN BULL AND TRUSTS.

Americans Who Found the Tight Little Island Too Much for Them.
What is a trade-war?
Pilgrim Joe's Magic Drafts Bring
It is a battle in which no blood is
spilt, but wh.-oh can bear results every
Reform.
Rheumatism Disappeared When the writes: "I have great pleusure in test- bit a-s serious as those which occur on
ifying to the good results I have ob- the actual field of war. Two great
Poisons Were Removed From the
tained by using Dr. Chase's Kidney organizations are pitted against each
(Pronounced NA-DROO-KO)
CRIME AND JAILS NO MORE.
System
by
DR.
CHASE'S
und Liver Pills. For four years I suf- other. Silently, with scarcely a sound
above
the
scratching
'of
a
pen,
the
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS
fered from rheumatism in my shouldpowerful faction presses its opExperiments are sometimes neces- ers -and back and could not lift my more
An Affliction at Base of t h * Brain
ponent back, and upon the issues desary and almost always expensive. It arms above my head, I tried nearly pends
the welfare of thousands, many
Causes Runaway Husband to ReBecause They are
is usually wise to let others do the ex- all the advertised remedies. Lots of
whom have no idea "that any kind
turn—Converts Convicts and Makes
perimenting and profit by their ex- them were to be suro cures, but none of
of battle is being fought at all. '
1. Guaranteed
6. Non-Secret
of them gave me relief.
Wardens Look For Jobs.
perience.
" '
In the present trade-war between
We will furnish to
by the largest , ^ N - "
When it i.s a matter of regulating
" I was then persuaded to use Dr.
any physician or
By M. QUAD.
Wholesale
the liver, kidneys and bowels and Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills and Lord Cowdra'y and the Standard .Oil
druggist, on re(Copyright, 1910, by Associated Literary
driving out of the system tlie poisons soon found relief. By following up Co., John Bull is standing in the ring
Drug Firm in
quest, a list of ths
1'ress. |
which cause -rheumatism, backache, this treatment a thorough cure was with Uncle Sam, and is knocking him
America—
Ingredients In any'
out.
They
are
fighting
over
the
great,
lumbago and other pains and aches, brought about and for six months I
N uddliiou to my several worldNa-Dru-Co prepar- '
the National Drug
oil-fields of Mexico, and, although this
experience
has
proven
that
Dr.
have
been
free
from
rheumatism.
I
t
wide curc-nll-- for bodily ailments,
ation. - Ask your
ALWAYS LOOK FOR THIS
and C h e m i c a l
Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills am cost me at least one, hundred dollars Standard Oil Co. have used every
TRADE MARK
druggist.
.
Company
of
nny oue of which enn bo had at
the , most effective treatment avail- in experimenting before using Dr. means "in their power to outwit their
Canada, Limited.
7. A Complete
any resp'-i-inl'le drug store, 1 now
able.
Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills, which English rival, and even employed
Trade-marked Line
They are different from ordinary cured me at the cost of 25 cents a spies to shadow him in Now .York,
aunounce llic --rcnti'st discovery of all.
2. Made of Purest Ingrethey have found theit match. The
Including' practically every
kidney medicines in that they rugu- box."
- ,
It will revolutionize the world.
dients
British Oil magnate is beating them
Toilet or Medicinal preparation
late the liver and bowels, ns well as
You
can
be
suro
of
definite,
benefiIt will do away with war, wickedevery c i n e ; cf which has passed
you ever need.
.
: ,•
the kidneys, and in this way get at cial results when you use Dr. Chase's at their own game.
rigid tests for strength and purity.
ness and crime.
The Standard Oil Co. have not hnd
8.
Made
in
Canada
the very source of trouble.
Kidney and Liver Pills. One pill a many such reverses. lorty-five years
by Canadians—for Canadians'
Let, others experiment' if they will.
It will make the world such a good
3. Compounded by Expert
dose.
25 cents a box. All dealers, or ago, Mr. John D. Rockefeller realized
benefit.
This letter shows what expeiimcnting
place to live iu thai butter may go up
Chemiuts
cost one man, and many have had I'Minanson, Bates & Co., 'Toronto. the great possibilities that lay in oil.
9.
On
Sale Throughout
to 70 cents u pound and there will belegally qualified to dispense
Write for free copy of Dr. Chase's formed a-syndicate, and proceeded to
•somewhat similar experience.
Canada
prescriptions.
no kicking.
buy up every rival syndicate. He ofMr. James Clarke, Maidstone, Sask., Recipes.
i • If your druggist hasn't the
ten paid absurdly high prices to his
It will add million'* to the Christian
particular Na-Dru-Co article
4. M a d e a c c o r d i n g t o
rivals
in
order
to
gain
absolute
conpopulation.
you need, he can get It within
Proven
Formulae
trol.
If
they
refused
to
sell,
he
either
Notice
to
Girls
Pie Time in Boston
It will do away with Jails and pristested for years lor safety and
"How the girls love to sit out on the retailed oil in their districts at a loss,
Waiter—What kind of breakfast
ons, and there will be no further need
10. A ^Money Back" Proor else actually gave it away, until
efficiency.
veranda!"
food, sir?
of police.
position
they were forced, through lack of busi"They
should
take
turns.
No
ono
Guest—What kinds have you?
5.
Not
"Cure-Alls"
The uew discovery Is called IMIgrlm
If any Na-Dru-Co preparation
ness,
to
admit
themselves
beaten.
Waitci—Pumpkin, apple,
mince, will invito tho whole bunch to have
* Is unsatisfactory we will gladly
but specific prescriptions for parJoe's Magic Neck Drafts. You use
A particularly interesting tn'do-wnv
ieo cream."—Buffalo Express.
peach, cherry and so forth, sir.
refund your money.
. ticular ailments.
was that fought recently between
t'io K-x'lish and American tobacconThere was no music (Uir:ii'» thn cereists. The American Tobacco' Co. was
mony save the sweet, mellow tones of
one of the most formidable syndicates
Na-Dru-Co Headache Wafers Na-Dru-Co Laxatives
ihe household pet, a beautiful Roller
that ever threatened our chalky cliffs.
Stop a headache in 30 minutes.
Act without any discomfort.
canary, who look his liberty to sing
It was an.amalgamation of five sepContain no harmful drug.
Increased doses not needed.
• lis host for Ihe occasion, though not
arate
companies,
which,
previously,
invited to do so.—Davenport DemoNa-Dru-Co
Dyspepsia
Tablets
Na-Dru-Co
Baby Tablets
hud tried "to cut each other's throat*
crat.
Curesourstomach—heartburn—flatulence
Relieve Baby's Ills. Especially
in thoir own country. They had pluc
—indigestion—chronic dyspepsia.
valuable during teething.
Magislriile—"You say you found Utterly Helpless and Friends ed wonderful "Surprise Packets" anJ
other
advertising
dodges,
upon
thu
this banknote?"
Did Not Expect Her to
National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada, Limited
market. Thoy had blazoned the walls
Prisoner—"Y.-.s, your worship."
Get Better
with enormous posters. One company
Wholesale Branch** a t :
Magistrate—".".ml vou' didn't restore
Halifax—St. John—Montreal—Ottawa—Kfnffston— Toronto—Hamilton
The groat fame of Dr. Williams' had spent $1,500,000 annually in ad:t?"
London—Winnipeg—Regina—Calgary—Nelson—Vancouver—Viotoria.
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Pink Pills is due to tlie fact that vertising its principal feature, "Battle
Prisoner—"I di (, your worship."
they have restored to active health Axe Plug," the price of which under
Magistiiite—'"I'o its owner?"
and strength hundreds of people went tremendous reductions. For the
Prisoner—"No, to circulation."
when all'other treatment had failed small price of fivepence, the American
Two of Them
Ho—"Do the Browns give, much to to oure, und who had come to be- elastic-jawed chewer could buy a plusThere's The Rub
charity?"
lieve themselves hopeless, chronic in- of "Battle Axe" three inches broad,
"Rural mail carriers have been inTowne—My
wife's nerves are such
She—''Oh, yes; thoy board many of valids. Tlie case of Airs'. Henry over half-an-inch thick, and a foot structed to deliver weather proph- peculiar things. She always worries
long.
their relatives nearly all summer."— Britton, 1284 Alexander Avenue, Winecies."
when she's having a dress made just
But when these old rivals bando.-l
Boston Transcript.
nipeg, Man., adds another striking
"Aye!
But who will deliver the as if
proof to the truth of this assertion. together, und invaded England under weather?"
Browne (interrupting)—Huh! - My
Mrs. Hutton—We aro organizing a Mr. Britton writes as follows con- the banner of The American Tobacco
wife only seems to worry when site
piano club, Mr. FL-it'oigh. Will you cerning his wife's long illness and Co., they found themselves absolutely
isn't having one
made.—Catholic
join, us?
ultimate cure through the use of Dr. out-classed. By offering a bonus ol Minard's L i n i m e n t Cures Dandruff. Standard and Times.
Flatleigh—Vwth pleasure, Mrs. Hut- Williams, Pink Pil.s. " I t is a simple ,'$1,000,000 a year for four years to all
The Druggist's Mistake
ton. What pianist do vou propose to thing to recommend Dr. Williams' the English retailers who. would supThe Best Liver Pill.—The action of
(Rushing from the cashier's desk.)
Pink Pills, and yet it is diflicult to plv their cigarettes, and nobody else's,
club first?
express fully one's heartfelt grati- at" a certain low figure, they hoped "Here, boy, run round to Mrs. Bunk- the liver is easily disarranged. A
Be sudden chill, undue exposure to the
Sho—Tlio im n 1 m a n y must be only tude for such a marvellous remedy, to get the entire monopoly of the to- er's. I've made a blunder.
CltACKSilAN IS OOSVEKTKD.
elements, over-indulgence in some favFrom the president of a trust: "This a little lower than the angels.
bacco
custom
in
England.
Before
as they have restored my wife to
quick."
orite food, excess in drinking, are a
'em on the back of the neck instead o( Is to inform you, sir. that I propose to
He (suddenly dropping)—Here I am health and strength after the best tin- temptation had spread too far.
Boy (hesitating)—Yes, sir. Mor- few of the causes. But whatever may
on the soles of the feet. The price Is) bring suit against you for $")OO,O0O. 1 in my knees, a little lower than one of effoit.- of the medical fraternity had he v. ever, the English tobacconist-. phine or arsenic?
be the cause, Parmelee's Vegetable
foiled. For years prior to our com- joined forces, and formed themselves
10 cents each, or three for a quarter. had just got our trust iu shape *o lliem.
'"No. She sent for 10 cents' worth
ing to Canada, and since that time into The Imperial Tobacco Co. The of one cent stamps, and I sent her ten Pills can be relied upon as the best
No pills go with them, and you hava squeeze Ihe people out of 200 per ceJt
He got her.
corrective that can be taken. They
up to about three years ago, my Americans, instead of dealing with a two's. Skip."
• not got to take a bath before using. profit nnd each oue of the board of
are the leading liver pills and they
host
of
small,
independent
merchant-,,
wife
had
been
subject
to
severe
illTlio hen returned to Iter nest only
No corks to break off and no empty directors had got Ids ti-fth automobile
have no superiois among such preparnesses from what the doctors said found themselves face to face with a
" H e rendered his part of the probottles lying around the house.
when we were induced to try your ro find it empty.
She was ut- solid organization representing almost gramme well," he said to his partner ations.
"Vorv funny," said she; " I can was chronic anaemia.
Ou every package you »vil) find tho Neck Drafts. We were told that they never find things where I lay them."
terly and entiiely helpless, and so the entire tobacco interest of the Brit- at the musical.
label, "Entered according to the re- would give us more cheek. As a matMiss Passey—The doctor ordered me
weak that she had to be lifted in ish Isles. So they packed up their
"Hush I He might overhear you.
quirements of the pure food aud drug ter of fact, they have made us so
It's up to the man who thinks that and out of bed for weeks at a cheap cigarettes, and took the next He's a pork packer," she whispered.— to walk a mile every day for my complexion.
law." This doesn't mean a blamed blamed good und conscientious that we only an angel is good enough to be- stretch. The trouble was aggravated boat home.
Buffalo Express.
Jack—Isn't there any drug store
thing, but the plasters do. No matter won't make It) per cent on our invest- come his wife lo remain in the bach- by recuneiit rheumatism aud heait
But,the matter did notjsnd there.
trouble.
She had no appetite or The tobacconists who had been promwhether your druggist Is respectabla ment next year. Only yesterday we elor class.
"Whv did Ethel turn down young nearer than that?
strength for anything. I employed ised their bit,' bonuses, and who had Big wad?"
or not;- the piasters work just thu voted to reduce the price of shoe
Nothing shocks a girl of 20 so much the best medical attendance and received only one half year's payment,
"Oh, she had n better offer."
same, which cannot be said of hair pegs fi cents a pound. Hang your old
nurses procurable. The doctor gave
"Why, he has twenty thousand a
dyes and kiduey cures. The attention reform! You'll either give us back as to think what if she were 30; no- hot- tonics and ordered beef tea and *uec. the American Company for the
of every civilized being ou earth is our nerve or stand a gigautic law- thing ploasos n girl of 30 so much as wine. The tonics and medicine would balance. At the first the Americans year."
to think she isn't 31.
"Yes, but Ethel received a proposal anlckly stops coughs, cures colds, hcala
reiused to pay, arguing that, as their
called lo tbe following testimonials. suit."
relieve her for a time, .and then she o m p a n y had been liquidated, their from the oflice boy of n life insurance lhe throat and Jungs. - - - 25 cents.
They are unsolicited. Several people
Get a draft'and put it on. Get one
Couiier-JourBtforc you boast of your ancestors would slip back once more into the liabilities had also ceased to exist. A company."—Louisville
hired locomorives and made a run of today. Don't wait to fill out a coupon. hide the family photograph album.
old state—hut worse if anything. test case was decided against them, nal.
Harold—"I know that I'm not
Then we began giving her advertised however, and they wished more than
E00 miles to catch the mail:
worthy of you, darling."
We are not connected with any mail
remedies, but all seemed of no avail.
Fair One—"Kememuer that, Harold,
Requisite on the
Farm.—Every
From Mrs. O ' C Host on: "By tho use order business. We teach nothing by
"Your wife's a judge of human na- One evening while reading a newspa- ever that they had left the English
farmer and stock-raiser should keep a and my married life is sure to be
bull-dog alone.—London Answers.
of two of your plasters on the neck of mail. We send nothing ou ten days' ture, isn't she?"
per I happened to see an advertisesupply of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil happy." v
my husband 1 have completely cured trial. We are connected with no syn"Judge! She's prosecuting attor- ment of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. It
on hand," not only as a ready remedy
dicate.
Come
in
with
the
gang
and
blm of the hubii of coming home drunk
nev I"
told the case of a young woman who
Toole's Tears.
lor ills in the family, but because it is
SOFT, W H I T E H A N D S
and smashing up the furniture. He is be good. If the drafts fail to work
had been a great sufferer from anaeSallies of almost childlike high spir a horse and cattle medicine of great
now wearing the third to cure him of try an as.
Tho. wise young man prices the ring mia, and who testified to having boon its endeared tlie late J. L. Toole, the potency. As a substitute for swe.et oil
May be Obtained in One Night.
cured through the use of these Pills. lifelong friend of Henry Irving, to all for horses and cattle affected by colic
before he speaks.
being a ward heeler. A wife's bless
For
preserving the hands as well as
The case seemed to desciibe very who knew him. On one occasion, it far surpasses any thing that can be for preventing
ings on your head!"
Real Solicitude.
redness, roughness, and
closely
the
symptoms
of
my
wife,
and
From .Mrs. (J. D., Buffalo: "You
Photographer—Your son
ordered although I had pretty nearly lost all when the author of "Some Eminent administered.
chapping and imparting that velvetyHusband—Ycu are quite comfortable,
these pictures of me.
Victorians" was spending a day in
softness much desired by women Cutiknow what Lake Krie breezes are. dear?
hope of her ever being well again, 1 the innocent adventures which Toole
Claire—Jack told me he wanted to cura Soap and assisted by Cuticura
Dad—They look like him Did he decided
They caused my husband to bet on the
Wife—Yes. love.
to
get
a
supply
of
the
Pills
was a genius in originating, they went see you the worst possible way.
pay you?
Ointment, is believed to be superior
horses, become profane, rob his em"The cushious are easy and soft?"
and urged her to use them. My wife to the Tower, where they found themEthel—And what did you say?
to all other skin soaps. For those who
" H e did not."
ployer atid deny the Supreme Being.
was thoroughly disheartened, and said selves among a party of eager sight"Yes. darling."
Claire—1 told him to come to break- work in corrosive liquids, or ut occu"Ah, that looks more like him.
Three of your plasters fixed him. Just
she expected it was only another case seers in the chamber where the crown fast some morning.
"You don't feel any jolts?"
pations which tend to injure the
of money thrown away. However, she jewels are on view.
drew out all the wickedness, and he is
"No, sweetest."
hands, it is invaluable.
Very
many
persons
die
annually
began
taking
the
Pills,
and
I
thank
so good that he almost gives me a
"And there Is no draft on my lamb. from cholera and kindred summer God she did, for after she had used
Comfort for the Dyspeptic.—There is " One Might Treatment.—Balhe and
It was n. woman who was explainpain. He is down ou the docks as 1 Is there V"
complaints, who might have been them for a time, she felt they were ing to the eager throng the history of no ailment so harassing and exhaust- soak the hands on retiring in a strong,
write, giving Testaments away to
saved if proper remedies had been helping her. From that time on her the articles displayed. At the end of ing as dyspepsia, which arises from hot, creamy hither of Cuticura Soap.
"No, my owuest own."
defective action of the stomach and Dry and anoint freely with Cuticura
longshoremen. Let every wife in this
"Then change seats with me."— used. If attacked do not delay in-gett- appetite came back, her color began to a long catalogue she said:—
couutry know what you have."
ing a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's return, and she who had been looked
"And this is Anne Boleyn's crown." liver, and the victim of it is to be Ointment. Wear during the night old
Ideas.
Dysentery Cordial. It can be got ut upon as a helpless invalid began to
Toole, apparently suddenly over- pitied. Yet he can find ready relief in loose gloves, to protect the clothing
Convicts For Mission Work.
small cost at any drug store or general take a now interest in life. She con- come, burst into a flood of tears, and Parmelee's Vegetable Pills, a prepara-1 i™m sfmnT'For red7rough7anTc"hapFrom the warden nt Sing Sing:
Agonizing.
itching, fevdealer's, and it will afford relief be- tinued taking the Pills, and through leaned against the wall in seemingly tion that has established itself by I , , m i l d d r y
fisaurcd
"When told that your Magic Neck"I suppose ye kin hear me daughter fore a doctor can be called.
years of effective use. l h e s e are P|»n: erish palms, and shapeless nails with
them her health continued to im- uncontrollable grief.
Drafts would work a great change in a Ellen right across th' hall now'days."
"Oh, sir," inquired the poor woman, that are widely adverusod. asi the j pairl f ul finger e n d s this treatment is
prove, until ttt last we were able to
1 }L
greatest ever compounded, but not one , n i 0 i . t e f I ( . c tive.
wicked man 1 scoffed at the idea. My said Finnerty to his next flat neighbor.
heartily coifgratuhite her upon her in distress, "whot is the matter?"
Fidelity to Principles
.
_ [
family druggist insisted so strongly. "She do be tnkiu' singin' lessons, yo
"Nothing! Nothing!" replied Toole, of them can rank iu value with
"Why did Brown let the mon beat complete restoration to health. Some
Parmelee's.
.
. „
,
in
broken
accents.
"Don't
mind
m
e
:
three
years
have
since
passed,
and
in
however, that I made the experiment •know."
him up so brutally? Why didn't lie
•_
Incessant Demands
that time she has never been bothered but the fact is, I. have known the
on ten .murderers. The effect was
•.'•••
"Thin, judgiu' be th' seurames I yell enough?"
Minard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia; "My present patient,"
said the
,,
amazing. Only two drafts were used hear." said Feeney, "she's bein' forced
"Well, you see, Brown is a simpli- in the slightest degree with the ^old family so long."
i pretty nurse, "is veiy exacting—wants
trouble.
The
cure
has
astonished
- on any of them.-and now they tire to take thim against her will."—Illus- fied speller, and as there are fortyIt's got so nowadays that whenever' something all the time."
A Weighty Family.
eight different ways of spelling 'en- everyone who knew how ill she had
ready to go as missionaries to China. trated Sunday Magazine.
you see a man carrying a suit case! "Never mind. He may ask you to
been,
and
we
acknowledge
with
heartough' he had some trouble in picking
William Snell, of Nar-Nar Goon, Vic- vou can't tell whether he's going many him."
1 shall experiment on 200 more the
thanks our gratitude to Dr. Wilout the form that was least objection- felt
toria,
sends to us some particulars of away,
^ coming^ hack or just taking his • "1 wouldn't be surprised if he did.
oouiing week and hope to empty the
liams'
Pink
Pills
which
literally
When and Where She Looks.
able,
and
that
gave
the
fellow
a
run 0 l l t of other rehis
own
family-which
he
thinks
will
j
soiled
linen To tlie laundty -Detroit,
- • " • " •He
' - •has
- • • about
--• —
brought
her
•buck'to-health-from
the
prlsou within a month. No human be"When a wotiiau wants a husband chance to blacken his eyes and loosen
I quests."—Louisville Courier-Journal.
be of interest as showing that Victoria j Free Press,
brink of the grave."
ing could have convinced me that you she doesn't go in a club looking for his teeth."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
holds the world's record for family |
could draw the wickedness out of a one!" shouted the suffragette.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure such giants. Mr. Snell's family consists of
T
*i-»
man's soul by a plaster on the buck of
cases as this in just one way—they two -jirls and a boy, and the total
"No. not unless she's married." an"Let good digestion wait on appetite, and liealth on both!"
actually make new blood, 'which fills weight of the three is over half a ton. |
his neck, but my own eyes have seen swered a sister in the back seat.—Yonthe depleted veins and brings new
it done.. 1 shall lose tny job. of course, kers Statesman.
Clara, the eldest of the trio, is 23
They will if you lake
SHAKESPEARE
but what is that compared to the requickly stops coughs, cures colds, beaia strength to every nerve and every years of age, and weighs 51-1, being
tho throat and lungs. • • • 25 cents. organ in the body. Nearly. nil the the heaviest female, known, of in the
form that must come?"
Next Year's Prices.
everyday ailments of life come from world. Tom, her brother, is 19 years
From "J. Dtiggan. Toledo: "I have "Where are you goin-;, my pretty maid?"
Society is composed of two great poor or watery blood, and it is be- o l d / a n d weighs 2G6; and Anna, the
"To
the
Jeweler's
shop,
kind
sir,"
she
said;
been married for forty years to a red
classes—those who-have-more dinners cause Dr. Williams' Pink Pills make youngest of this remarkable family, is
"To the Jeweler's shop to buy a chop
headed woman who bosses the house. And
than appetite, and those who have new- blood that they cure anaemia, only'lG, and already weighs 355. For
a gram of steak with which to top
No one c.'in conceive of my suffering. The midday meal of a grain ot bread
. *
more appetite than dinners.—Smart indigestion, headaches, sideaches and these particulars, readers can see that
They correct stomach disorders, assist digestion, and make life worth
backaches,
rheumatism,
neuralgia, Mr. Snell's talk of being able to chalBesides bossing she smoked and swore And a whole huir turnip, kind sir,", she Set.
living
again
for
the
victim
of
dyspepsia.
50c.
a
box.
If
your
druggist
has
general weakness and the ailments lenge the world is no idle boast.-—
suld.
and handled the funds. I Induced her
not stocked them yet, send us 50c. and we will mall them.
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A pleasant medicine for children is that growing girls and women do not World's News.
to try one of your drafts by telling her
1
like
to
talk
about,
even
to
their
docNational
Drue
and
Chemical
Comnenr
of
Canada,
Limited,
MentreaL
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator,
Regina Living Prices.
It would take the whiskers off her
Regina is no place for a man to and there is nothing hotter for driving tors. If you ore weak, sick or ailing,
chin. Only oue draft, and now she Is
An Equine Epicure.
no other medicine will cure you so
worms from the system.
Well, What Do you Know?
Modern Conveniences
,
A Sydney delivery-van owner has a
the humblest cat on the .Maunice. I live who is out of a job. The cost of
quickly
as
Dr.
Williams'
Pink
Pills.
living is higher than in Winnipeg.
unique
horse,
which
displays
a
decidShade
of
the
Period—In
your
day
"Didn't
you promise to warn me to
can't get up an argument with her It is noticed most, perhaps, in foodSold
by
all
medicine
dealers
or
by
At the Resort Theatre
edly carnivorous appetite. The aniwas no glorious death except in ask you to inform me to tell you what
even after culling her. The change is stuffs and house rent. The driving out
Miss Sue Bret—I have a living en- mail at 50 cent.' a box or six boxes mal is frequently given pieces of cold there
I said I'd tell you lo tell me when you
battle.
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams'
absolutely appalling, bur the doctor of the rancher and the devotion of the gagement here at last.
cooked beefsteak, mutton-chops, stale -.Shade of Achilles—That's right. told nie to tell you to tell me it?"
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
says she will live through it,"
farmer entirely to his crops makes it
Walking Gent—What 'tis?
"Yes."
saveloys, meat-pies, and sausages, to- People didn't travel in automobiles
From fhe Detroit chief of police: necessary to ship in the meat supply
" I have a part in which I have to
then.
"Well, what
is
it?"—Princeton*'•
gether
with
stale
bread
and
buns—a
"The wickedest kid In Detroit Is no Ono will find that lie is eating Aus- cook and eat a plate of real ham and
Easy-going men take things as they menu which he discusses, with markTiger.
eggs at every performance."
.come.
......
more. After we had jailed him about tralian mutton or American bacon.
ed and manifest gusto. When the , Banks' wife carefully turned off the
Sirloin steak is about 22 or 23 cents,
forty, times, cracked .his skull every
above-named flesh food, which comes water before she went to the seaside,
A man purchased some rod flannel
week or two. fed him on bread and This,.of course, is.the opportunity of
from a ham-and-beef shop, at tlie rear and she won't be home for a fortnight. shirts, guaranteed neither to shrink
of which his stable is situated, is In the meantime Banks does not know nor fade. He reminded the shopman
water and given him up as a bad job the settlers in the northern part of the
placed before this horse, possessing where the turncock is.
forcibly of that guarantee some weeks
I thought I would try one of your province who go into mixed farming
and raise cattle and hogs very largely
such an extraordinary .equine- taste,
later.
Magic Neck-Drafts. I was laughed at. Prices in Regina seem to be much
he immediately turns away frcm chaff
"Have you had any such difficulty
Bjbbs—That was a remarkable esbut we tied the kid hand and foot aud higher in some cases than in near-by
and maize he may be eating a t ' t h e cape of Borejeigh's. It is a wonder lie with them?" the salesman asked.
put on the draft and chucked him towns, the dealers apparently chargtime to nartake of it.—World's News.
"No," replied the customer, "only
is alive to tell the talc.
Into a cell. In all I have used three ing all they can get. Last week, when
the other morning my wife said to
Gibbs—Yes; and such a pity, too!
fresh
eggs
were
30
cents
there,
they
drafts, and I am uot sending for any
inn, 'John, when did you get that pink
If a woman had 50 husbands she
more for him. Uls angel wings ure could be bought for 20 cents at Penae
coral necklace?' "
'
would
feel
it
her
duty
to
herself
to
try
"You know, on the other side of the
now a foot long and growing every 16 miles away. The coal bill is anto
prove
to
her
friends
that
each
was
other important item here. Pennsylearth it's a day later than it is h e r e . "
better than the other,
minute. I HIU preparing to let half vania hard coal i3 $12 or $12.50, anCareless
."I don't believe it."
the police force go new week aud the thracite from the C.P.R. mines at
"How
did
that
irrigated farm of
Well, I'll prove it to you. If you
remainder the week after. We see our Banff $10 to $11, Gait coal from LethHow He Alienated Voters
wns in Australia and I wits hern, and yours turn out?
"Not well. I got thirsty one day
By wearing a silk hat Senator you was to he shot today, I'd know
finish, old m a n "
bridge, $7 to $8. Lignite, a fairly
and thoughtlessly drank tlie water inBailey has alienated thousands of it yesterday."
From M r s . II. Cullen, Baltimore: good steam conl, is found south of
the most people out there think he's
"Well, if you was a friend of mine stead of putting it on the garden."—
"Up to three weeks ago my husband the city, and can bo laid down there
wearing an
aeroplane.—Charleston you'd send me n telegram today tell- Washington Star.
had run away no less than thirteen for about $3.50.
News and Courier.
ing me I'm shot,"
In the matter of house rent, the
titties, leaving me to care for eight
Up to the Minute
owner
of
a
frame
house
out
toward
small children. Then i bought u pockthe outskirts of the city—and not by
" I s she up to the minute?"
,*#
"What's become of Bill Bump?"
Mrs. Copper—Did your son go to
age of your drafts, got one ow the back any means a warm winter house—does
''j*
"Up to the minute I I should say - mi
"He's
out
west
doing
time."
Florence
and-Rome
to
study
the
figof his neck, and. io, tbe old man sticks not hesitato to ask $4,000 for it, and
no is, Why, man, she's actually mak"That fellow always was doing ures? - '*)••
ut home so tight that he has become a he gets $40 monthly rent. There is
something or somebody."—Baltimore
Mrs. Rubber—No; ho is studying tlie ing sofa pillows for a young, man's
nuisance. 1 would suggest that von about 33 feet frontaee.
aeroplane,"—Detroit Free Press.
American,.
figures on the beach this year. .
m'l
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Ten Sound Reasons Why You Should Buy

Medicinal and Toilet Preparations

HOW ONE WOMAN
REGAINED HEALTH
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THE LEDGE. GREENWOOD, BRITISH .COLUMBIA.
CANADA'S CLAPHAM JUNCTION

BABY'S TERRIBLE ECZEMA

The, "Roaringest Town

Hands

> Cannot W a i t - f o r

In

Canada"

Tied

to

Prevent

Scratching

WESTMINSTER ABBEY.

-"j~'f*|

Doomed ts Suffering

The Origin of the Old Saying, "Rob-

'.1 ; " J-fi

BESOUEI) Br "FBUIM-IHKf*

Map-Makcrs.

* bing Peter to Pay Paul."
Five Doctors Failed to Relieve, but
When a Canadian gr»es -to Fngland
Zam-Buk Worked a Cure.
The greatest landmark in London
he has to learn that he has an accent.
Mrs. Shas. Lcvero,.- of v Prescott, is doubtless St. Paul's. Its massive
He, may have been told so before, but North Channel, Ont., tells how Zam- outline and lofty towering dome,
he did not believe.it. ' I n England he Buk cured her* baby. She says: "My whether seen from the busy street or
is'forced to feel t h a t ' his voice is baby's head and face was one com- the quiet river constitute a charac-K
harsh, and. finally ,to admit that ha plete mass* of sores. The itching and teristic feature and form a picture"
has a peculiarity of speech which irritation were fearful, and the .little which out of countless spectacles
Englishmen are justified in-describ- one's plight was so serious that at and the blur of seemingly endless
ing as "the Canadian accent." Yet one time we feared her ears would be traffic most visitors take away with
them as the predominant impression
we are ..somewhat at a loss to know eaten off by the disease.
' " W e had lo keep her hands tied for of the greatest city in the world.'
where the Canadian • backwoodsman, days
to prevent her rubbing and
It is, however, to Westminster Abquoted by The London Chronicle, scratching the sores.
Doctor after
learned to talk. ' A representative ^of doctor treated her in vain, until we bey that the tourist naturally turns
when he' desires to see a standing
that' journal, traveling from Toronto had five doctors.
They all agreed
to the new town of Cochrane, fell in it was a frightful case of eczema, but embodiment of antiquity and the
greatest of the British Empire. It is
with the ' backwoodsman and they none of theiu'did any permanent good more than COO years older than St.
conversed. Here is his account of the
"As a hist resource we'were advised Paul's. Founded in 1065 by the gento try Zam-Buk. The first box did so tle King, Edward the Confessor, it
interview:
"Cochrane's goin' ter be thnr roar- much good that-we felt sure we were saw in the following year the coronaCHARLES BARRETT. £8Q.
at hist working in the right direction. tion of Norman William and the
inges' town in Canada, so fhar!"
Harbor au Bouche, March 24, 1909. t ,
We persevered with the treatment un- establishment of the present royal
" I suffered terribly from Biliousness*
The backwoodsman paused, pave a til we hud used thirteen bozes, .and at
. Quite a Chunky Fish
i
Has His Own Value
Then There Was a Hush
savage chew, expectorated violently, the end of that time I urn glad to say line. -Filled with the tombs of kings' and Dyspepsia for fifteen years, was
a <
shifted
he
U to
Angler (who is telling his big fish
and
poets,
warriors
and
statesmen,
treated by physicians and took many >
Get to the deeper significance of a
" I t ' s easy to see,'.' said Mr. Blowem, I " * .
\ . P- S
the other side
story;—"What weight was he? Well, man, and you1 will understand that he "•which side of the house the boy gets of his-mouth in a* manner that con- Zam-Buk had effected a complete of prelates and philosophers, it ap- remedies but got no relief. Then I took
cure."
•
peals alike to the memory and the "Fruit-a-tives", aud this medicine,
they hadn't right weights at the inn, ts himself and has his own value. his temper'from."
veyed the idea of having im-wted
>Mrs. Holmes, of 30'Guise street,
hut he weighed exactly a flutiron, two Let him leave his task undone, his
"And also easy," replied Mrs. Blow- sotrm highly important information. Hamilton, is quite as eloquent in her imagination and arouses an interest completely cured t me when everything
that goes on increasing with the flow else failed. To all sufferers from Indieggs and a bit of soap!"—Punch.
"Well, where is Cochrane, anyword unsaid,-and undone and unsaid em, "to see whore he ges his inability
gestion, Biliousness aud Constipation,
way? It's not on the m a p , " I ven- praise. She says:—"Zam-Buk cured of time.
they will for ever remain. This is the to contiol it."
my boy of boils and eruptions when
I 6lrotigly advise them to try this
Corns cause much suffering, but proud thought that inspires a famous
tured.
Yet
(says
a
writer
in
The
Washhe was so bad that he had been unfruit medicine".
Charles Barrett.,
Holloway's Corn Cure offers a speedy passage in George Elliot's "Strttdi"Whar?
Map!
O
h
"
and
he
How's This?
able to mix with
other children. ington Post), of the hundreds of
sure, and satisfactory relief.
50c a box, 6 for $2 50—or trial box,
vaiius":
plumped his hand ''savagely on my Zam-Buk is a wonderful preparation, thousands of foreigners who visit
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- shoulder.
25c. At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tivea
Naldo; What, were God at fault for
and mothers throughout the land Westminster Abbey annually, it is Limited, Ottawa.
ward for tiny case of Catarrh that canA man will hunt the world over for violins, thous absent?
"Young'un,
you're
a
tenderfoot.
safe
to
say
that
but
an
infinitesimal
should
always
keep
it
handy."
money; he expects religion to find
Stradivarius: Yes! God were at not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, You'll soon larn that maps a i n ' t ' n o
him.
For eczema, eruptions, rashes, tet- minority is aware of the proper style
F. .1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
fault for violins.
account out 'ere. They can't keep tin ter,
Easy for the Owner
ringworm, and similar (.kin dis- and title of the venerable pile. Nor
We,
tho
undersigned,
have
known
F.
If tny hand slacked, I should rob
with the growth of the country. We eases, Zam-Buk is without equal. It is this strange, for the British people
"How do you keep your lawn mower
J. Cheney for the lust J5 years, and ain't got no call for maps. You jump
Minard's Liniment Cures Burns, Etc. God, since
believe linn perfectly honorable in.all on the train, book to Cochrane, and also cures cuts, bums, scalds, piles, themselves have in the long lapse of sharp?"
He alone is fullest good,
"1 don't. My borrowing neighbors
business
transactions, and financially, they'll put you right down thar abscesses, chronic sores, blood poison- ages and in the vicissitudes which
They, were autoing through a deep
Leaving a blank instead of violins. iible to carry
ing, etc. All druggists and stores at the ages have brought ceased to re- do it."
wood, and he had told her of the
Ho could not make Antonio Stradi- by his firm. out any obligations made sure."
member
it.
The
late
Dean
Stanley,
50 cents a box, or po=t free for price
banditti thai used lo be there. vari's violins
I did book my seat, and some hours from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. Refuse who loved the glorious old church
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin.
"What a romantic place to be hold
Without Antonio.
with a great love, once remarked thut
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0 . later tumbled out of the Pullman with imitations.
up m l " exclaimed the maiden. Then
—Great Thoughts.
thero aro probably but few EnglishHall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern- a crowd^of travelers. Evidently there
he held her up.
men who care to be reminded that iuickly stops cougho, cures colds, heals
ally, acting dhectly upon the blood were plenty of people who knew all
Hazing Him
the full title of Westminster Abbey be throat and lungs. - > • 25 cents.
The Quality of Mercy
and-mucous sutfaces of the system. about Cochrane and how to get there,
"Mr.
Chairman,"
said
the
new
memis the "Collegiate Church, or Abbey
See the woman. Why is the woman's Testimonials sent'free. Price, 7*5c per even if I didn't.
ber of the literary club, " I move you, of St. Peter."
It was indeed a 'motley throng. sir
hat trimmed with a nestful of little bottle. Sold by all druggists.
"
Why "He Was Waiting swarthy
Take Hall's Family Pills for con- Lantein-jawed • Americans,
Stanley also adopted the opinion
" W h a t are you waiting around here*
Quickly stops coughs, cures colds, heals birdlings with the mother bird brood" I rise to a point of order, Mr.
Italians, fair-skinned Scandinavian.*, Chairman," interrupted one of the generally held -hat the proverb "Rob. for?" asked tlie officer of a sailor who
tho throat and limes. • - • 25 cents. ing thorn?
stipation.
bushy-eyebrowed Russians, a stolid other members.
bing Teter to pay Paul" took its was standing at the door of a r church
I t is because the woman is merciMr. Ptishay— Would you like for ful. The woman wished to trim her •The wise sheep will dodge the shear- German, two Servians, and typicit
origin from the diversion of certain where a wedding was taking place.
"State your point of order."
your husband to see your dairy, Mrs. hat with the mother bird alone, but ing, and will not rely solely on the examples of one or two. other nation"The gentleman says '1 move you,' of the abbey estates about 1550 from
"Waitin' to see the tied go out, sir,"
Waggs?
alities elbowed one another. Each It is not only out of o;der, but utterly their original purpose to the benefit
rather than to leave tlie birdlings tempering of the wind.—Puck.
shouldered his sack containing the absurd for a man of 114 pounds to of the old St. Paul's. This view replied the sailor, touching his hat.-r
Mrs.,Waggs"(of Reno)—That would starve she trimmed it with the whole
* ,
whole of his worldly possessions, and talk of 'moving' a chairman who may, however, reasonably be doubt- Yonkcis Statesman.
depend upon whether it was before or family.
* Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
after our marriage.
ed, for the saying "Crucifying Paul
Must" it not feel lovely to be merci- Relieved by Murine Eye Remedy shambled his way to a wooden build- weighs 300."
Try Mut inc. for your Eye Troubles ing near by.
ful like that?
"The point is well taken!" roared to redeem Peter" is traceable as far
Minard's Liniment for sale everywhere
'—
fou will like Murine. • It Soothes
"We drop a crowd like that every the presiding oflicer, bringing his back us the twelfth century, and the BAD BLOOD
50c at Your Druj-gists. Write for Eye night," commented the conductor. gravel down with a resounding thud. phrase "Robbing St. Peter to clothe
Is
the
direct
and
inevitable
result
"The weather is very trying for 'Birdie McGinnis (to her best young Books Free.
Murine Eye Remedy "They're bound for the camps."
of irregular or constipated bowels'
The gentleman wiil merely 'move' or St. Paul" is found in 1515, and a
man)—Did you meet father last* night Co., Toronto.
everybody," said the physician.
2
similar locution occurs . in early
and clogged-up kidneys and skin.
Situated as it is on the junction of take his seat."—Chicago Tribune. as
you
were
going
out?
"Yes," ieplied the man waiting.
••French.
The undigested food and • other
two great, railways, the London cor"When the sun doesn't shine my wife
"No.
We were both going in the
waste mutter which is allowed to- 1 '
respondent . describes Cochrane as
Jolted H i m Probably
• Juvenile Depravity
The
form
of
the
expression
now
in
has the blues; when it does she says same direction, only I was about two
accumulate poisons the blood and
A professor at Cornell university, in vogue was solidified and rendered
.Tommy—I'd like to have you come "The Clapham.Junction of Canada."
is fades the carpet."
feet ahead."
the whole system.
Dr. Morse's
some
disagreement
with
its
head,
was
current
by
the
agitation
started
in
an' join our Sunday school class.
Indian Root Pills act directly on
walking
over,
the
campus
deeply
abThe
Accuser
exposed.
the
city
of
London
proper,
us
distinct
, Little Clarence—I don't know about
the bowels, regulating them—on '
He from the city of Westminster, where
going to Sunday school. I am not
The athletic parson is no rare char- sorbed in brooding thought.
the kidneys, giving them ease and
something,
quickly the abbey stands — that the great
sure that T believe in the-immoitality acter in these-modern days. In fact, bumped ' into
sticngth to piopcrly filter the
Earl of Chatham should be buried
of the soul.
it is nothing unusual to see a clergy- raised his hat and said:
blood—and on tne skin, opening
in
St.
Paul's.
To
deprive
the
abbey,
"
I
humbly
beg
your
pardon,"
lift-Tommy—Why,
durn
yer
hide,
you
man of the congregation leading the
stop the meanest, nastiest, most persistent headaches In half an
up the pores. For pure blood and
ing
his
eyes
in
time
to
see
only
a
in
favor
of
its
younger
rival,
of
the
don't have to believe in the immortal- young men in the sports and healthy
good health take
hour or less. We guarantee that they contain no opium,
cow.
distinction
of
enshrining
the
remains
ity of the soul!—Chicago Tribune.
amusements. More than fifty years
morphine or other poisonous drugs. 25c. a box at your druggists',
The next day, even more absorbed of the greatest statesman tlmt in her DR.
MORSE'S
ago,
such
a
course
would
have
been
or by mail from
29
Boss—What Is the diameter of a regurded with douotful eye. In a o n t h e same subject, he collided again. rough island story, England has pro"Get out of the way, you old cow!" duced would be to rob Peter to pay INDIAN
ROOT PILLS
National Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada. Limited.
• •
• •
Montreal
silver dollar, Tim?
recent publication, "John Sanderson
exclaimed and looked angrilv up Paul with a vengeance, and the
"On pay day or at the-end of the the First," the author tells of how he
into the livid face of the wife of the taunt was " so hvely bandied about
week?"
Mr. R. S.-Nelles, who was principal president.—Circle.
that the peculiar form of verbiage
of Newburgh Academy und afterhas ever since had an abiding place
wards chancellor of Victoria Univer7 »"* v "
in the English language.
* A Secret Tragedy
sity, was grievously misunderstood
WHEN IT COMES TO
On main line of Gtand Tiunk PaAn Atchison woman called u p a
because he insisted on sharing the
cific Railway, in midst of rich
friend over the telephone this inoining
boys'
games
of
ball
and
hockey.
As
Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.
Queen Mother's Kindness.
agricultural and mining district.
und when she heard a response asked,
• Dear Sirs,—I had a Bleeding Tumor he was a local preacher of the Metho- " I s this Mrs. A.?" The answer was
Lots from $100 up. Write for full
Lord
Tennyson,
the
late
poet
lauron my face for a long time and tried dist Church, some of ' the church inaudible. "I want to tell you a great
particulars.
, - eate,
used.to
relate
a
story
showing
a number of remedies without any authorities summoned him before secret, Mrs. A.," the woman said, and
NORTH COAST LAND CO'Y, Ltd.,
tho
thou^htfulness
of
Queen
Alexgood results. I was advised to try them to account for his interest in for the next fifteen minutes she pour410-11-12 Winch Building, -.- MINARD'S LINIMENT, and after "dangerous
and
soul-destroying" ed out her heart. Then when she stop- andra. It was on' tlie occasion of a
Vancouver, B.C.
voyage
with
Mr.
Gladstone,
and
many
using several bottles it made a com amusements. The pastor, Mr. San- ped-.to get her breath a reply came
London Office, 6 Old Jewry* - *
We are everywhere with the standard goods.
distinguished
people
were
on
board.
plete cure, and it healed all up and derson, who was a genial Irishman, over the line: "This isn't Mrs. A. I
Tennyson, as related by a friend of
Paper and Matches are our specialties. Let us
disappeared altogether.
was in sympathy with the accused will call her."—Atchison Globe.
his, read, "The Grandmother" on
know your wants—we'll do the rest.
DAVID HENDERSON.
and waited until the prime mover
board because the Princess of-Wales
Belleisle Station, Kings Co., N.B., against him had spoken.
asked for it. "I read it," said TennyGumshoeing Extraordinary
Sept. 17, 1904.
"You will hardly believe it," said
Original "Sogers Bros.
8
Raffles
(the
burglai)—Congratulate
I
°n in a cabin on deck. The printhe pastor referring to the chief access
sat
close
to"
me
at
one
side
and
Whenyoubuyknlvcs,forks,
cuser, "but I have at hand proof that me, old put. -1 did a bit 01 woik last a young lady whom I didn't know
spoons, etc.,
narked
in the evening of the clay of his last mgiit that surpassed all my previous on the other. The wind came through
visit to Napanee, he bought a ticki-t eiiona.
HULL, CANADA
an open window, and the princess
Col. Bryan contemplates removing for the circus, and, with his hat
Katiles (the confidence man)—Aha! whispered, 'Put on your h a t ' ; but I
fiom Nebraska to Texas. H e and drawn over his eyes', so that he might Picked a lime lock?
TEES & PERSSE, L I M I T E D , Agents, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton,
said I ought, if possible, to muke
Senator Bailoy will get along like two not be recognized, slipped into the
Regina, Fort William and Port Arthur.
Rallies—Better than that.
I ' got myself balder than ever before so
you get the original "Rogers Bros."
brothers—Cain and Abel.—St. Louis big tent and enjoyed right heartily home from the club at 2 a.m. and d-d many royalties. She said again, 'Oh,
silver plate—a brand famous
Globe-Democrat.
the whole performance, trapeze, bal- not awaken my
wite!—Illustrated put it on !* so I did, and I heard afthe world over since 1847.
let-dancers and all. And this is the' bunday .Magazine.
terwards that the King of Denmark's
Best tea sets, dishes, waiters,
man who would hound our brother
etc., are stamped
To( show -the absurdity of Sweden- court fool, who was in the hackcround
Nelles to the death of his well-earned borg's iueas the preaener drew a (they reully kept a court fool), reM E R I D E N BRITACO.
SOLD BY LEADING DEALERS 'A
Christian reputation! Brethren. I gtapnic account of me supposed Swe- marked 'He may be laureate, but he
manners.'
ask for another motion." Needless uenboigiun heaven, wtta
"Silver Plats that Wears"
beautiful has not learned court
to say, the young local preacher was fields, nne horses, cows, etc. In the When 1 was.done the ladies praised
exonerated und the" hypocritical ac- midst of nis glowing description one me and I patted the unknown one
cuser was brought to shame. It was of the sisters went into raptures and on the back by way of reply, and
presently I found that she was the
also disclosed that Mr. Nelles had shouted, "tilory, glory, glory!"
taught the boys to play ball in a
"Hold on tnc-re, sister!" said the Empress of Russia."
Christian spirit.
preacher. "You'te snouting over the
"Had you any talk with the
wrong heaven!"—SuccesB.
Czar?"
Canada's Sea-Dog.
/
"Hardly any. He said he couldn't
A man in Ohio recently sought an speak English. Perhaps he was disRear-Admiral King3mill is returnexpert
in
oil
because
he
believed
that
ing to Canada. He has been in Enggusted tit my patting his wife on the
land looking after the Canadian he had struck oil on his land. H e back. His head was up in the cabin
are payable all over the World.
navy. He will :oport that the Niobe brought a sample in a bottle. Evi- ceiling as he walked about below."
—not all tears, however—will be des- dently he had been iu a great h u m - ,
Absolutely the b e s t w a y
patched in September and he put into and had hastily grabbed the fiist botGypsy Wordless Language.
t
o
remit money by mail.
tle
at
hand,
for
when
the
chemist
had
commission in the Gulf of St. LawTo communicate with one another,
rence as a training station. The duly analyzed the .simple submitted,
Rainbow also litis _been renovated and lie sent the following telegraphic re- gypsies now use letters—and they Use T R A V E L L E R S ' C H E Q U E S I S S U E D
will "-wing out soon via the Suez pot t: "Find no trace of oil. \'ou have the telegraph, too, when nccesotirv-- Money a«nt by Telegraph and Cable
especially in this country. But the
Canal for Esquimalt on a 'fisheries struck ptinigonc."
Forolgn Money bought nnd sold.
modern Romany also follows the
protection assignment. Then there
Getting Ready
"patteran," tracing the footsteps, or
are four cruisers and six destroyers
Ratos fer Monay Orders
Jones (at the telephone)—Hello, wagon tracks, of his friends on the
to build—in Canada. Admiral Kingsroad
by
the
same
method
employed
by
$5 and under ,
,
3 cents
Mary.
1
just
called
you
up
to
say
that
mill is interested in having work beOver 6 to $10
.
.
6 "
dim quickly.
Probabilities are in as soon as I get home I'm going tu his ancient prototype, rending directions where no words are written as
"
10 to 30
.
,
10 "
favot of shipbuilding plants and dry- discharge that cook. She's no good.
"
50 to BO
.
.
IB "
Mrs. Jones—All right, John. By the clearly as the goigio does a roadside
docks at Montreal, Quebec and Hali••ay,
stop at some drug store coming iignboard. But the patteran can be
fax—just as soon as the Government
On Salt in all Can. Pac. .*"*•' Stations.
tire able to decide the ticklish prob- home and gi-t some arnica, HOIIII: lini- read by the gypsy only—it i 3 hidden
and secret, although it may be in
ssii^MgiBsaaBaiaaB
lem of which is entitled to how much. ment and a package of point plaster. plain
sight, as a signboard is open
I have plenty of lint and splints—Si.
and
public.
The
patteran
may
be
I'aul Dispatch.
A Notable Class.
formed of stick? or stones or grass,
Mackenzie King is just now lhe
plarcd cross fashion at the parting
For Ladies Only
ni"st eon-tpieuou* all-Canndian nicmof roads in such manner that only a
Lady
(annoyed
by
the
constant
yellb-r nf that di.-tiui-uishcd class of '95
gypsy would instantly notice and unin Toronto University. Two of tho ing of hidty)—I'oor little de.ir! Is it ui-r.stA.iul. To him it means much;
a
boy
or
a
girl?
other brilliant lights in that ai-gregnf):st of all the direction taken by
Mother (delighted at titc attention- Romuti} pit. ueceisojrs.
tion are politicians—Hon. O. W.
Cro-x-, lately Attorney-General of Al- —A boy.
Lady—Well, perhaps you <vouldn't
This is one of the first signs of stomberta, and Ilamar Greenwood, wellBirth Taxes In England.
knottit iu Rritish politics. A good mind getting out at the next station.
ach weakness. Distress after eating,
few are writ'-rs: Arthur Stringer, " n o y What s he doing in a ladies' compartThe reign of Henry VIH. should
sour eructations, sick headache, bilmen,
anyhow?—London
Sketch.
eli.-t" and poet: Norman Duncan,
have been a good ono for the burVrs.
ious conditions are all indicative
story-'vtiler; the late James Tucker,
Men were then taxed for wearimthat it is the stomach that needs
miner-poet and once co-editor of Sat" I suppose," began the inquiring beards and the tax was graduated
in day Night: Rev. O. B. Wiclicr.'mid- summer visitor engagingly, " t h a t the according to the social standing of
assistance. H e l p it to regain health
sionary to Japan and Oriental writer. wealth in this part of New Hampshire the wearer. A sheriff at Canterbury
and strength, by taking
is in the soil?"
paid three shillings and fourpenco
The native .regarded the shining for the privileuc of wearing whiskers.
A Ten Ounce Dog.
Queen Elizabeth was even more
The Glasgow naturalist who has blade of hi.* scythe icflectively.
" I reckon it is," he mildly assented. stringent. She decreed a tax on C"erj
1 " *
<
1
I nl
1
l
n
i
l
)
tn
nlnnorl
been
exhibiting
a
six-nionth-old
PomJ 1112 ulJL^lllitl Ul Li n o £.-.-_-iu -yci-. it ut iig,; k/,r J-J-.-.--.-^ J. I-,V*I o, i i i i u g a m
L i i i . J I I L C v--iti.i_i.jj 111 .-Jinn-Oil - JJJULUU
eranian ns the smallest live dog seems I don't know anybody hereabouts beard of over two weeks' growth.
there by popular subscription of tho Uritish people. Never has brush depicted more powerfully the exAt one time there wns a tax levied
to have mis-*ed a rare opportunity of that ever got any out of it,"—Youth's
pressions of professional amity, maternal grief, fatherly hopefulness or childish helplessness. I t is
on hitths. a sliding scale being
becoming rich by failing to hire out Companion.
really as well as figuratively the most human of the world's great works of art.
adopted. The child of a duke cost its
microscopes through which to view the
Newspaper enterprise, backing modern inecliuniual pi ogress, makes it possible to pHit this work of
father $150 in 1095, while the tax was
animal. It weighs only ten ounces',
for they .ire a stomach remedy that
art into the hands of the public at this nominal cost.
only two shillings on the child of a
stands about three inches high, and
never
disappoints. They act quickT H E A R T STORE P R I C E O F T H I S P I C T U R E W O U L D BE $2.50.
commoner.
Widowers
and
bachelors
isn't nearly so long an its desij-jnatiou.
ly and gently upon the digestive
also were taxed.
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NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers

C.

PAPER BAGS and

TheE.B.EddyCo.Ud

•J84JR06ERS BROS."
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Dominion Express
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PICTORIAL

PRESS,
Box 1856,
Winnipeg.

Enclosed find 25 cents for which please forward by first mail one copy of picture entitled "The
Doctor."
Yours truly,
Name.
Address.
A COPY OF T H I S P I C T U R E IS ON V I E W AT T H E P U B L I C A T I O N O F F I C E OF
A N D CAN BE O B T A I N E D F R O M T H E E D I T O R FOR T H E SAME P R I C E , 26 CENTS.
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PAPER

A friend of mine was told by his
wife one evening nt dinner that a lot
of company wns coining to call that
night. Immediately he went to the
hallway and gathered up all the umbrellas that were there.
"What's the matter?" nsked his
wife. "Are you aftaid that they'll
steal them?"
"No, I'm afraid they'll recognize
them."
"If he. abuses her why doesn't she
go back to her father?"
"She would, only her house is ad
beautifully furnished."

"Does your boy make his own spending money?"
"Not any more."
"Why not?"
"He had a hole in the baseball fence
that he rented to the other boys, hut
linee the team has been losing he
•(isn't Keen able to nuike it pay verv
•veil."—St. Louis l J ost-Dispatch.
Anyway, a stranger in a town never
has to hire a small boy to point out
the saloons.
The average woman's idea of an
honest grocer is ono who attends the
•aine church she does.

organs, sweeten the contents of the
stomach, carry off the disturbing
elements, and establish healthy conditions of the liver and bile.
The wonderful tonic and strengthening effects from Beecham's Pills,
make them a safe remedy—they

Stomachs

Sold Everywhere.

w

In Boxes asicent*.

W. N. U., No. 810.
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THE

LE&OE. GREENWOOD^.miTlStt , COLUMBIA\
m.-.iar.A.

na«- »*>ip<ititiii w

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT.
GREENWOOD ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

BEAT EATON

TAKE NOTICE that I have received an objection in writing to the
retention of the following < names in the Register of Voters for the
Sale of Crown-Qranted IVlineral Claims for Delinquent Taxes in t h e Greenwood Electoral Distriot, on the grounds stated below.
AND TAKE NOTICE that at tbe Court of Revision to be held on
Rossland Assessment District,
the 7th day of November, 1910, at the Court House in Greenwood, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon I shall hear and determine the same, and
unless you, or some other Provincial Voter, on your behalf, satisfies
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that on Monday, the 7th day of November, A. D., 1910, at the hour of two o'clock in the me that said objection is not well founded, I shall strike your name off
afternoon, at the Court House, in the City of Rossland, I shall offer for sale, at public auction, the Crown-granted Mineral the said Register.
Claims, hereinafter set out, of the persons in the said list hereinafter set out, for the delinquent taxes unpaid by said persons,
Dated this 10th day of October, 1910,

on the 30th day of June, 1910, and far costs oud expenses, including the cost of advertising said sale, if the total amount due
is not sooner paid.

Eight Here in Greenwood on the
same quality-of g

GEORGE CUNNINGHAM, Registrar of Voters.

" Unequalled for Domestic Use.'-''

The following persons are reported absent from the district.

LIST Al
No.

PLACij.

NAM«.

GREENWOOD MINING DIVISION.
NAME 'OK CLAIM.

OWNER,

Hunter, James
Enterprise & Anchor Mines, Ltd
Groves, F. W, & Jackson, Eric E
Manchester, D.; Fuller, H. V. & Hall, F. K. .,
Kane, M. H,; Price, M. J.; Morrison, L. >S. [
Nelson, John W. and Parry, Evan
)
Golconda Minos. Ltd
Estate, A, Ferguson; Fuller, II. V.J Bunting, 1
H. Lind, A. J.; Hell, C. N.; McKenxie, K. [
& Snyder, B. M
)
Bresnahan, Daniel
Wood, Robert
Skylark Development Co
Sutherland, Lulu E; Wood, R. & Sutherland, \
James
)
Boundary Elkhorn Mining Co., Ltd
Enterprise & Anchor Mines, Ltd. •
Matthews, John
Golconda Mines, Ltd
Golconda Mines, Ltd
Golconda Mines, Ltd., M. P. L
Macy, W. H, & Law, W. M
Fraser, J. S. C,; Crane, G. T. & Morrison )
Mines, Ltd
)
Clint, H. J.; Smith, E. J.; Reeves, C. II. & [
Thompson, James E
)
Groves, Francis W
Cameron, Alfred; Tcnnessen, E & Stooke, )_
Charles
)"
Shallenberger, II. II. & Parsons, I. M
Cosgriff, Con & Melutvre, M
Clint, II. J.; Smith, E. J.; Reeves, C. H. & \
Thompson, Jas. E
'.. }
Bell, John T.; Hallett, I. H.; Hickey, Pat & ).
Mcintosh, Duncan
)"
Mclntyre, Murdoch
,
Schenck, Melvin D
,
Clint, H. J.; Smith, E. J.; Reeves, C. H. & {
Thompson, Jas. E
)
Matthews, John
Smith, L. A. & Andrews, G
King, Thomas
Skylark Development Co
Greden, John N
Bresnahan, Daniel . . ,
,
Tip Top Mining Co
Greden, John N
Golconda Mines, Ltd
Golconda Mines, Ltd
-.

--— •

r,OT

NO,

Amandy
Anchor
Battle Axe Fraction
Bay Fraction
Blue Jay
Cleveland

I02J
2308
3285
1287

Coronation
Custer Fraction
Dark Horse
Denver
Dundee
Elkhorn
,.,,.
Enterprise
Eureka Fraction...
Golconda Fraction.
Gold Bed
Laocoon
Little Chief
Little Buffalo Fraction

2995

TAXI'S.

$12.75
13.00

n.5°
ir.50

COSTS.

$ 2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

14.50

2.00

12.00

336S

7-75

2.00

9-75

597
764

10.50
9.00
5f°°

2.00
2.00
2.00

12.50
11.00
7.00

6ar

jo.50

•2.00

12.50

818
1022
3259
2149
1388
2147

24.00
3-25
7-50
11.50
10.50

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

26.00
5.25
9-5°
13-50
12.50
15.00
14.75

11,5°

2.00

13-50

8.25

2.00

10,25

8.75

2.00

10.75

1717

Lucky Shot Fraction.
Maple Leaf Fraction .
Messina
Moreen Fraction.
Mullen
Myrtle No, 2

33io
2040
2951
1709
1850

'12.00

2.00

14.00.

12.25
13.00

2.00
2.00

M.25
15.00

3553

65O

2.00

8.50

Ninety Five .

2939

24.OO

2.00

26.00

No. 4
No. 12 Fraction
Northern Belle..
Putham
Queen of Sheha
S. F. Fraction . .
Skylark
St. Louis
Tiger
Tip Top
Toronto
'.
Wild Rose Fraction
York Fraction

1S43
2280

13.00
.50

2.00
2.00

ij.oo2.50

3552

11.50

2.00

13-50

3150
1859
832
763
2S55
3548

13 0 0
10.25
10.00
8.00
10.50
11.50
9-75
7.50
4.00

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

15.00
1225
12.00
10.00
12.50
13-5°
it.75
9 50
6.00 •
13-25

j 229

2856
J387
2148

11.25

Dated at Rossland, JBf C, this 7th day of October, 1910,

Collector, Rossland Assessment District.
LIQUOR AOT,
See 19.

1910.

NOTICE is hereby (-ivan that, on the first
day of December next, application will bo mado
to the Superintendent ol Provincial Police for
the (-T.iut of a licence for the sale of liquor by
wholesale in and upon tho premises known as
the Silver Spring Brewery, situate at Anaconda,
British Columbia, upon the laud - described a s
lots il and 7 in block 15. sub rllvi-iinn plan No. li!
D a l a i this 13th dav of October, 1D10.
SITTING Of the County Court of Yale will
OSCAR HARTMANN,
be holtlcn Ht the Court House, Giueiiwood.
«n Tuesdity the 1.1th il.iy of November, V.HO, a t
Applicant.
eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
By order,
W. G. McMYNN,
MINISUAL ACT
Registrar C. C. of Y,

COUNTY COURT OF YALE.

A

Certificate of Improvements

i l Q D O K AOT,
See. IS.

19X0,

NOTICE

G-ranite, Vernon Fractional and Clipper Fractional Mineral Claim-, situate in the GreenNOTICE Is hereby Riven that, on the first ri.-iy
wood .\iiniiifr Division of Yale District.
Of December next, application will bo made to
Whore located : In Skylark Camp.
the bupcrlutemlent of Provincial Police for
renewal of the hotel liu-iicu t) -e'l liquor by reT A K E NOTICE that I. JI. H. Kane, Free
tail In tlie hotel known as Urowell's Hotel, sit- Miner's Ceitifi" ate No. B289I7, intend, sixty
uate nt Midway, ln the Province of British Col- davs from the ilato liero-jf, to apply to tho Minumbia.
ing Recorder for a Cei ilfieato of Improvements,
Dated this lith day of October, 1D10.
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of
the above claims.
SAMUEL A . CROWELL
Applicant.
And further take notice that action, under
section UT,must be commenced before the iS3u
C
ance of such Certificate of Improvements
Dated this 28th day of September, A D, 1910
J*. I QUO II A C T , 1 0 1 0 .
Sec. ta.
M. H. KANE.

MISCKLLANKOUS.

f

LIODOH

ACT,
Sec. I-'.

l»10.

NOTICE Is horeiiy Hiven that, on the lirst day
Of DeeiT-lbei' noxt. application will be made In
the Superintcncoiit of Provincial Polico for
renewal of tho hold KiH'ii'v to sell liquor by re
tail in thu hotel known us the .Vorlh rn Hotel,
f-itnntp a t Eholt, hi the I'rnv.niv of UritNh Oultiinbl.i. '•
Dated this Gtli day of Di'tnber.lUIi).
,1()IIN SULLIVAN.
Applicant.

gooti chance of advancement. Tho
National Telegraph Institute opeNOTICE is hereby KIveil that an nppllc.ilion rates
six oflicial institutes in
will be made under I'nrt,V. of the " w a t e r Act,
under supervision of
hull," to obtain a licen.se iu the Siiiiilkamcon America,
Water Division of Yale district.
R.
R.
and
Wireless Officials and
a.- -The name, -nlili-i'-.-* and occupation of tho
applicants
A. S. lilncl* nnd J. N . Paton, places all graduates into positions.
U'liiudary Kail*, II C . Ranchers.
b.—Tbe name of Llio lake, s:ream or source It will pay you to write to them
Sprln-; liiimwl Pons Pereimius,
c—1'be point of diversion. At the sprin-f on for full details at Davenport, Ia;
Mm properly of the applicants, lots 7'lrts and "lifts. Cincinnati, 0 ; Portland, Ore; or
d.—The quantity of water applied for. One
Memphis, Tenn.
cubic fool perseci'iid.

i'.—Tliu rliuruefer of the proposvil works.
Dam, pipes. Ilunu's and dllchcs.
f —The premises on which the water is to be
used. Lots 7.18s and "llfis, Uroup one.
g.—The pin-ii vses for ivliieli the water i.s to be
NOTICE i • hereby (-Ivon that, on thu llrst i l i y
of Deeemlier iiext,ttppll'*!illnii will be mado to nieil; A-ri'ii'iiltur.-il anil do*nie."tIe purposes.
During the 07 months that Lowery-a
|be Superintendent of I'rovlnci i, Polico for re- h —If for li-rlpition describe the land Intend- Claim was ou earth it did business all
newal of the hotel lictm-e lo sell liquor by retail ed to be irri-tnte'l. .«0 IICI-HS.
It was . tlio most
1.—If the water Is to be used for power or over the world.
lu the hotel known as thu Union llotol, situate
miiiln-f purposes describe tho place whore the unique, independent ond fearless jourat ElioH, in the Province of British Columbia.
water is to be returned lo some natural channel nal over produced in Canada. Political
Un tod this nth day of October. IlilO
nnd tin: difference in the altitude between
JOHN MoKELLAit.
and theological enemies pursued it with
point of (liver-Ion and return. None.
Applicant,
J—Area of Crown land Intended to be occu- the venom of a rattlesnake until the
pied bv the proposed works. None.
(=
"•overnraent shut it out of tho mails,
k.—This notice was posted on the lath dav of
LIQUOK A O T , 11U0.
Oct
ibor, Mllil. and application will be made o aud its editor ceasad to publish it,
Seel'.
NOTICE i.s hereby -flvuti that, on the first day tlie Commissioner on the Mud day November. partly on account of a'lazy liver and
cf Pi'fieiiibiir niixl.itjmilcntloii will be rnndc tn WIO.
partly because it takes a pile of money
I.—(jive the nairRS and addresses of anyrlthe Superintendent of Provincial Police for re
lietViil of tho hotel Uv-ncu to Bell liquor by re- pari m proprietor'* or licensees who or whose to run a paper thai is outlawed. 1 here
tail In tlio hotel Known ns lhe Ahfumtt Hotel, lauds are likely to be ellW'ted by the proposed are still 25 different editions of this con-ilttlatont Deadwood, In the Province of i'rlti.'h works, either..hove or below tne outlet, None deinned journal in print. Send 10cents
above, (JoltttnhU und Western Hallway.
(Jrtliilnbm.
and get one or $2 SO and get the bunch.
)Jftf"d this lith day October, 1!>V>,
A. S. BLACK,
'..R. T LOWERY,
JAMES HK.YIIEHSO.V.
JAMES N. PATON.
ijrccnwooil, fl. 0,
Greenwood, B. C
Applicant.
MQUOK

ACT,
Bec4i.

130
135
139
148
I5t

Cunningham, Joseph Whitney
Conway, Fred J
Chamney, Richard William ..
Campbell, John
Cather, Robert Ernest . . . .

Greenwood
Greenwood
Mother Lode Greenwood

167
183
185

Doyle, William
Donnelly, Frank
Dugnid, James Glennie

Boundary Falls
Mother Lode
Mother Lode

191
196
204

Edgren, Magnus
Embree, William B
Eassie, Robert McGavin

Mother Lode
. |Greenwood
Greenwood

214'
2f5
221

Foulds, George Albert
Foulds, Jordan
Finlay, John Jnr. . **,.

Greenwood
Greenwood
Greenwood

245
250

Gray, George Herbert
Gareau, Joseph
Gillis, William
Grant, Harry Goss
Gigol, Albert William

Midway
Greenwood
Greenwood
Mother Lode
Denoro

313
322

Haverty, James
Hickey, James Henry . .
Hewer, Reginald H. . . .
Hardie, David Simpson
Hewer, Henry R
Hook, Harry

Greenwood
Greenwood
Greenwood
Greenwood
Greenwood
Greenwood

344

Johnson, Fred Carl

Rack Creek

354
357
359

Kennedy, Walter Gibson.
Kelman, Charles.
King, Harold Keith

Greenwood
Eholt
Rock Creek

380
393
395
399
407

Little, Robert
Lord, Winnifield S
Lewis, William C
Lindsay, Robert
Loach, George Howard.

Greenwood
Boundary Falls!
Mother Lo-.lq
Greenwood
Myncaster

67
70
81
89
96

257
265
266
278
284
301
3io

417
422
426
429
431
440
445
451
456
4b6
469
470
471
479
485
498
504
513
523

Eholt

Melville, Charles Murrav.
Mitchell, John Best . . , , ' , .
Merrihew, Mason J
Mulhern, John
Munroe, Laughie
-,.
Mead, Gerald Sandys . . . .
Morrill, Norton W
Manroos, James B
Morrison, George Neil
Matson, Andrew
Morrison, Roderick
Morrison, William
Moore, Thomas
McCallum, John
McCurdy, Hugh
Mclnnis, Fred
McKee, Merriott Dolway..
McLaren, George
McMillan, William Neil...
McMaster, Angus
McWhirter, Charles Oscar
McGillivry, John D
McCague, Charles
McClughan, Walter
McKenzie, Joh'u
McPherson, Douglas
Mclnnis, John
McLeod, Norman Christie
McLaughlin, Peter H

Midway
Greenwood
Greenwood
Greenwood
Greenwood
Greenwood
Greenwood
Greenwood
Greenwood
Greenwood
Mother Lode
Mother Lode
Mother Lode
Midway
Greenwood
Greenwood
Greenwood
Greenwood
Deadwood
Mother Lode.
Boundary Falls
Greenwood
Mother Lode
Mother Lode
Rock Creek
Eholt
Mother Lode
Mother Lode
Mother Lode

The Big Andy is being smoked
all over the mountains. I t is sold 545
at tbe Central hotel, Phoenix.
548
549
In tbe good old summer time 555
what a pleasure it is to swing in a 556
hammock, and smoke K. & H. 562
571
oigars.
In Phoenix N. J. Carson & Co. 576
580
carry a large stock of gent' fur- 583
nishings, clothing, hats, boots and
shoes. Drop in and have a rubber. 595 Negri, Anton
Newman, Joseph.
It is not necessary to go up in 597 Nyberg,
John . . .
599
an aeroplane to smoke K. & H.
cigars. You can smoke them any- 601 O'Brien, Lindsay
where with perfect safety, except,
Alex
perhaps-, iu a black powder mill. 6?6 Pischke,
642 Pattinson, George Edward.
See the barkeeper for further in- 644 Pearton, Thomas
formation.
647 Peterson, Gustaf George . .
All the smoke in B. C. this sum- 667 Riley, William . . . . .
mer is not caused by the people 681 Roberts, Fred
smoking Eoyal Seal cigars. Some 690 Riley, William John
of it is from the forest fires.
Sanderson, Alfred Fred
For Thanksgiving Day, October 695
716 Stow, Herbert Fenwick
31, 1910, the C.P.R. are authoriz- 719 Summers, Charles Elmer
ing a rate of fare and one-third, for 725 Somer, William Henry
Skeene, Graham
tho rouud trip. Tickets will be on 726 Scott,
.Osborne
734
sale October 28 to 31 inclusive, 739 Sadler, Frederick Percival....
final return limit November 2,1910. 740 Salo, Matthew August

NOTICE is hereby iilvcn that, on the tlr.-tfc day
cf December n e \ t , application will he made to
the Superintendent of Priivlnci-il 1'olicu for
renewal of tho hotel lii'Oiico to sell liquor by reL A N D ACT.
fail In the hotel known a s lhe Midway Hotel,
pituato at Midway, In the Province ol Hrlti-li
Columbia.
Siniilkamoon Land District.
District of Yale.
Pau-d this nth d.iy of October, 1910.
flKKTUA C. THOMET,
TAKK NOTICE that I, Mark Curb-teuton, of
Boundary
Fulls,
H.
0
,
f.inner,
intend to apply
Applicant.
A GOOD POSITION.—Can be had
'nr pcrmis-don to purchase the followln-j descrilmd h n d :
by ambitious young men and ladies
Coinuiui.ciiiu at a print planted at. the N'orlhL I Q U O R At'-T. 11)10.
eiht corner of Lot K'MA o n l h e e a s t orB'llw'prv- in the field of ''Wireless" or RailKails, theiice north 111 y>cli.ilns), Illi'lifiC S 1ft ..'U'
Since the 8-hour
c X 71* S3' W VJ.til chains, way telegraphy.
NOTICE M horcby -,'lvun that, on tho first day W li) K) cliains. th
llifciic(!SU'..-i'i'
\V
11.0.1
chains,
thence
Ivisfc
17.law
became
effective,
and since the
if Peucnibfir next, inpi'lic.itInn will I-; made to
cluiris to the point of commencement conho Hu-iorintowlnnt
of I'ruviiu-iul Police for
wireless
companies
are
establishing
1
i
liiininir:
or
less.
!a
acres
ninre
k-enetY'il of tin hotel licence to Ad I liquor by retail In the hotel known nx the Vci.domu Hotel, i Dated jhtli sjeplembL.- 1U1U.
stations throughout the country
frluntiMit Anaeoiidn, III the Province of IlrllNh
.MARK OimiSTEN'SOX there is a great shortage of teleColumbia.
Dated ll|ii litli day of October, till",
graphers. Positions pay beginners
KKANlv HELL,
from 870 to 800 per month, with
Applicant
W A T Kit N O T f C K .

ft

Greenwood
Greenwood
Greenwood
Greenwood
Greenwood
Mother Lode
Anaconda
Mother Lode
Greenwood

15-00
13-50
1350

10.00

1406

97
100

Barclay, John
Barnes, Henry
Baker, Stanley Charles H.
Black, John
Bouchie, Fred
,,,,
Bulterworth, John A
Beltner, Charles M
Banville, Archie
,,,
Bradley, Norman

35

$14-75

2I5Q

i3-°o
12,75

Greenwood

TOTAT.,.

12 50

l60S

Alston, James Caspar Trevlyan

1»10,

Greenwood
Mother Lode
Greenwood
Greenwood
Boundary Falls
Eholt
Mother Lode
Greenwood
Greenwood
Greenwood
Mother Lodo

744
748
757
758
763

Savage, Walter W
Simpson, John
Swan, William
Scudamore, Thomas Venables
Swanson, Gunner Ludvig . . . .

Greenwood
Greenwood
Greenwood
Rock Creek
Deadwood
Eholt
Greenwood
Anaconda
Mother Lode
Mother Lode
Mother Lode
Rock Creek
Mother Lode

771

793
795
796

Thomas, Alfred Ernest
Tomey, William S
Tees, Stuart Milne
Trache, Mike
Tainlinson, William Charles
Tucker, Charles Henry

Greenwood
Eholt
Greenwood
Greenwood
Greenwood
Greenwood

797

Venables, Francis Vernon.

Greenwood

803
818
819
822

827
838

Walker, Henry
Wills, William
Wilmshttrst, Joseph...
Wilson, William
Wright, Wallace Ogle
Wooley, Ilarry

Myers Creek
Greenwood
Anaconda
Greenwood .
Greenwood
Mother Lode

845

Younghusbatid, John Vernon.

Greenwood

779
787

^fe-fe'Vft'-iv&^-vfe'iiV'-v'v^-ver^^

LOWERY'S CLAIM

General

Merchant.

Groceries, Provisions, Dry Goods, Prospector's
Supplies, etc. Get My Prices.
a

ANALYSIS OF WATER
Chlorine
Sulphuric Acid
Silica
Lime
Alkalies as Soda
Magnesia
Lithia
Sulphuretted Hydrogen

8.14
363.43
74.29
S4.57
5.91
232.00
,S6
32.00

» mw\m Boyd, Proprietor,

Has recently been thoroughly
renovated and re-furnished, and
'is now the greatest health resort upon the continent. Natural hot water in baths, 124 degrees of heat. A course Ol baths
at Halcyon 'will cure nervous
and muscular diseases aud elim-'
inate rheumatism and metalic
poisons from_the system. „ The
water heals liver, kidney and
stomach complaints, ' The rates
are $2 a clay up; or $12 weekly
up. Postoffice, express and telegraph offices in connection.-

:

:

Sfaiey-oti, B.' fr

f'llllM«ftaHiBJ|m'IHM»tM^^

THE
ARGO TUNNEL
T

««a"a"SEftE««>^^

THE LEDGE
G R E E N W O O D B. C , O C T . 27, 1910.

R. T. LOWERY,
PUBLISHER.

THE COPPER MARKET.

Give us free whiskey, and within
a year the evils of the liquor traffic
would shrink to a knifebladeseam.
SINCE Graves resumed personal
direction of Granby affairs that
stock is once more holding rip its
head, and appealing to those who
gamble in shares. I t is now being
predicted in' Spokane that Granby
stock will before long reach $100 a
share. This does not look reason-,
able unless the water has been
pressed out aud the assets doubled
nr value.

WORRY is worse on the stomach
is looking up all over than arsenic. '
the province, silver is higher in
price than it has been for years THE greed of'humanity mafces
and the signs look as though.-cop millions mourn.
. • per would touch 13 cents n a few
days; Recently a-copper buying
MANY a man who jvonld nofe
movement began in New York and steal money ' steals time. Hebewithin a week 110,000,000 pounds longs to the-class who buy real
of the red metal changed hands'. estate in boom towns, but who
Nearly all of this copper was sold would not.be found dead at a
for 1 2 | cents a pound, some of the poker game.
sellers asking a point more.
Copper is scarcer now than it .THE man who pays in advance
has been for over two years and for his paper is one of the noblest
nearly all the big consumers aro in works of creation.
the market, while the majority of
the produoers have sold their
CITY COUNCIL.
stocks and production up to the
end of December. The price of
copper has been steadily advanc- The Council met on Monday
ing in Europe and consumers on evening, all members being present.
both continents have come to the A letter from J, R. Brown, re
oonclusion that producers intend Lynn Creek water records was reto keep the output curtailed, so ceived and filed, and instructions
that there will be some money in given to forward the affidavits asked for. ,
:
the business.
, It is safe to Bay that copper will
A letter from Dr. Spencer was
advance several points and main- received suggesting certain amendtain a higher price than it has ments to the Municipal Clauses
Act. The letter was received and
since tho slump three years ago.
This is favorable to the Boundary filed, and it was resolved to inform
and it means greater prosperity to him that this Council had asked
the district and brighter chances the Union of British Columbian
for the paying of dividends by theMunicipalities to* Uke action on
part of thi» proposition mentioned
B. C. Copper Co.
in his letter.
THE woman who 6ays Gee Whiz It wan resolved lo pull down the
or Goodness Gracious Me, would Alfred Hall building, on Copper
swear if she had the courage.
street, and the:A. B. Hart building on Government <.streotr'after
THE egotist is. crazy and should notice lias been given by adverti-*i.'inotHi.
be avoided by cane people.
By-law No. 6 was read thrtiH
times,'•
This In-law is to. amend
THERE seems to he a bourn in
Republic. One local paper in that- the theatre licence.
The'following accounts were orcamp contains 21 columns of nils
and only three of news matter.
dered to be paid :—S. McConnell,
830.00; M. Craigie, 631.65.
Council adjourned until Nov. 7.
Tun editors of the South Fort
George Herald and the Sit unlay
8unset have been accusing eac'li
Bread is the staff of life and
other of being drunk. They should good housewives should see to it
confine themselves to printing news, that the kitchon is a staff factory,
MINING

ii
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